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reruns abuse U not ft political nrgu.
tncnU

U't a Tory eM woman that beasts of
tor nge.

It wm so hot In Chi (wro lost week
Uiat an toe box took Are.

lit linns Chang told a deputation that
ho favereM arWlrstlsn, ospeelally with
jap&a,

Dsn't be In a hurry. John Walters of
Franklin, Ind rede far n doctor In
cueb haste thnt his hersc dropped dead.

II, ti the proper thing now to iik tho
worH "Ignited" Instond of "fired" when
speaking of tho man who has lost bis
Job

If, according to thn aid proverb,
itpccih l silver and slloiito golden, wo
already havo free and unlimited coin-ag- e

That there la no room sensible animal
thnn the horse waa pravod In Shelby
vlllo, Intl.. tho olhor dity when an tin- -

caged bloomer girl caused n runaway.

An TSon Clair capitalist waa arrested
In (bat town for wearing a too scanty
bathing anlL Apparently ICnit Clolro
baa determined never to bo a fashion-abl- e

summer retort.

A Michigan hypnollet proposes tn put
n man to sleep for twenty-eig- ht day.
If be Mieeoeds In doing this while May-
or Plngre Is stumping the state tho
might of hypnotism wtll be forever d.

Qmr N'lkolna Ih snld to be hourly In
dreSHl of assassination. Ho haa beeomo
ro nervous and excited over It that an
Insanity specialist haa him under treat-
ment. This seems strange 10 soon after
spending 110,000,090 In his coronation
festivities to make himself a popular
eororeigji. Circus entertainments and
flroworke aoom to have failed to recon-
cile the peoplo with the tyranny of one-mn-n

power.

One of our contemporaries refroehes
lis rsatlera with tho announcement that
tho eonl-rnln- o owners of Kentucky have
leaned "n call for n convention of tho
ownora of coal mines In the United
States, to bo hold tn Chicago. Soptom-bo- r

it." A happier selection could not
have been made, as according to tho
pslltleal schedule no other contentions
will be held on that date. There la
some doubt as to when the coal men's
comontlon will adjourn. Some of tho
Ipadrru are said to favor February SO.

Ilebccca Droadman Is the wife of n
traveling salesman And she does not
know where her husband Is, although
idie is still awaiting bis return In New
York, what she does knowr however, Is
that before departing on his Isst trip
her husband sold ber to George A.
(I rem burg for 1600, Consequently
fJrMnburg "took possession" of his bar-
gain. Site, however, loves her husbaud
mid In perfect good faith has appealed
to the courts In know If the "sals' ns
authentic. All the irtles are Itua- -

KtuN.

A wator famine exists In a largo
partial: of Arkansas and In some gee-to- ut

human beings aro aetuitlly suffer-in- s

from the panga of thirst. Thore
imvs bean Isolated tliunUor showers in
various perOonN of tho statu recently,
but in some counties no rein has fallen
allies April 13. and the suffering Is al-

most beyond relief. In Jefferson, Cleve-tun- d

and llradley counties the people
In eome localities are hauling water for
drinking purposes la barrels a dl-ta- no

of twenty-fiv- e miles. A traveler
through these counties or land aayt
that for an entire dsy he was unablo
to buy a glass of water to quern h bis
ttilr.t. Whits River In running dry and
the mayor of Fajretteviue has Issued a
proclamation prohibiting the sprink-
ling of streets, the water being neJod
for Ui Inking purposes.

The flnal decree bss been promul-

gated from Okmulga. the capital of the
Creek natto. as It haa been handed
down by Jwtg Adame. chief Justice of

the lupreue court of the nation. In the
rlilseseaip ease. It strikes from the
rolls of tko rltltenshlp of the nation
the names of over 1.700 negroes. The
ileelslOH holds that the action of the
ladlsn eouncll. after the passage of

the emanclnailon act by the VnM
Slates, In admitting the negroes . t
tribal relations, was unconstitutional,
and therefore at this lime Invalid. Sines
the passage of the art these negroes
Itave drawn In snnultleo $1,000,000 from
the ('reek government; havs held posi-

tions of eHeial trust, and have
their farma and educated their

children at the nation's expense for
twenty yean, from the detiswn of the
court thero Is no appeal. The Interior
department has held the tame odIhIbh
In a similar rase. The Dawes eswimu-du- n.

which has been annealed to by

the deposed negroes, italms It has no

right to Inter f ' i'1 with the decision of

the Indian court.

Ten Cuban women have been fea-
tured b tin Hpanlard This wonder-f- ul

s M m in on Hie part o.' the army
of Itpatn shone that n a:or Is net u

the m Slid .f pioiuil) ! enf'i d

ilght be LI' to iekc f' men pris-
oners, provided Ui ) r unted.

Tk Japsetci belirp that each m; n

It ecdesUnwl to llr In a ccrlstu wi...
on an Hotted d. an I that the
htneJ tfforu of nan isuoot sliu:.i.e
OiU fate. Till lrg- - explsln Hi ir
Impetuous bravery cuiuk lbs war wuV
QbOjls.

SI2C02sD DAY'S SUASION

Or TH OBPUULKJAN OTATK
OONVHNTIOM.

There vr KplrllHl Kprnlt Slaklac titer
Ilie Mflrollon tifM TcinpHMey ClMlrinttii,
liHI lrRiiaiin if iMiiMir W'm rieatlf
lllrrtnl l,jr ArfltfiiwtloH.

l'Wt Worth. Tex., itpt. 10. It waa n
tm mltmlrjB after 10 o'clock when tli"
big eoRTtntlon met yesterday morn-
ing. Thero wm not a vacant sent In tho
ball.

Chairman Grant rapped the conven-
tion to order, nnd Introduced Mayor
I'm Tern SI. A. flpoonts, who welcomed
the delegates to the convention.

When Mayor Pro Tern flpoont lied
eonrltidod Gon. Webster l'lauagnn

to tho woleomo in n ehnrnctcr-titl- e

hnppy speech.
When (Jen. Flnnagnn linil flnlMiotl

Chairman Oninl dollverotl his operilttc
address.

When the stnto chairman had ended
Ills romnrhH George Nels of this city
Invohed tho dlrlno blotwlng on the

and proceetllngs commcnretl
In earnest.

N. W. Cnney. of Galveston, nnd C.
M. Ferguson, of I.ntnnr county, woro
put In nnmlnntlnn for temitornry chair-
man. After ii sptrlttMl wrangle for
some time a roll call waa ordered.

Tho roll call progressed, and from the
start ForgtiRon IiriI the boat of It. Ills
strength stnrtlml the Cuney men. It
was John Gmnt that made Ferguson
the man of man on this occasion. The
old game of challenging the votes of
counties was reaorted to In this con-
test, with a view to Influencing the re-
sult. While every county challenged
was not nlhwed to vote, atllt when
Stonewall county was reached the vote
atom) MM .for Ferguson and 26! for
Cuney.

At this Juncture Clifford, of llexor.
withdrew Ctinoy, stating that lln lattrr
waa defeated nnd that candor com-Iielle- d

the admission. He wanted har-ind-

and wanted It bad, and Cuney
waa going to be no Impediment. He
moved the nomination of Ferguson by
acclamation. After ri.me ol ' .Hons
waa overcome, Ferguson waa nomina-
ted by acclamation.

I). C. Kolp, of Wichita, and Q. II.
Ltetitweller, of Montague, were elected
temporary secrets rife of the conven-
tion, and tho body then adjourned, to
reconvene at I p. m.

Afternoon session: When 4 o'clock
came the hall was parked to the ut-

most. Ferguson was mt there
Tho crowd wanted a minjr. Thry

yelled for Arthur I,ove naitln. Fur ten
minutes be entertained the body, i.ium-In- g

Intense enlhnslnNni.
Ferguson still being nlmcnt. f'hnlr-ina- u

Grant Introduced Mrs. c. llnllsrd,
of Temple, who waa engaged In the
work of organising the colored ladles
Into sound money dubs to work for
the cause. Ho spoke for her a patient
hearing. 8he addressed the U,d.

Considerable applause greeted her
utterances.

At this Juncture Ferguson arrived,
lie Hnnntinoed IiIh committees.

Immediately upon the announcement
of the committees Austin Itoblnwin, of
McLennnn, moved that the temporary
roll of the convention bo made the per-
manent roll. ThU created a storm of
contention, aottlod by Ituliluson with-
drawing his motion.

After preliminary announcements
the body at 5:80 p. m. adjourned to 8
p. m.

It waa 0 o'clock last night when the
convention met. The credentials com-
mittee was not ready to report. Ad-

journment waa bad to 9 a. in. to-da-y.

Pending convening Hnssell Klngsber-r- y.

of McLennan, entertained the body
In a rousing ipsecli.

I'miMil llmtt.
Houston, Teg., 8eit. If v. O Or-ric- k,

county and district deik of Live
Oak county, waa found dead in his
room at the Calptol hotel yesterday
morning. He had been dead for sev-
eral hours when found. Mr, Or-b- k

came to Houston and secured a room
at the Capitol on Saturday evening.
From that time until the early part of
the afternoon of Tuesday he appeared
at Intervals about the hotel. Sunday
afternoon lie gave the clerk of the ho-
tel a box with some rings In It. which
lie asked him to send to Miss Mamie
Itesgnn, Oakvllle, Tex. loiter be re-

turned and gut the Jewelry, but Tues-
day again gave It to the clerk, and ask-
ed klm to send It, which he did. in the
afternoon he retired to his room, and
waa seen no more until yestedsy morn-
ing, when It was discovered that hs
was dead. Justice of tb I'eace Ma-baii-

rendered a verdict that deceased
earn to Ills desih from the effect of
morphine, taken with suicidal Intent.

At Chicago Charles rUrry, rclored,
a negro boot-blac- k , was found dead
a few days a no In his room with a
bullet how lit his head.

Mtrly iiMrtMtl.

Brenham. Tea.. Sept. 10. -- Yesterday
afternoon, at Berlin, three mtlea west
of Urenham. white Ram lirm,k a i

gro, was parkins cotton In tli press
ut Hoffman's gin, the lint miah: lire

li tier from trillion or u muti h tn the
i ot ton. The nefr.i r . iim loped In
nanus and Widly linuJ. is mil
flUi. lait Ilia Injm n ate llkfl) to
prtn- - fatal The yln .f ,0.

The resident I.iih li'tiii.l a t mlun
for K Iteaga'i Miitui.it n. HhU.

tioma for perjury

ttefHstrtlseiei .Mert.
Tort Worth, Tea.. epi. O.- -At 1

odock yesterday afternoon, the hour
fit' d for the coftvasjing of ihe conven-
tion, witnessed the hall jiacked and
Jammed with inajjDe. Itvery seat was
fllletl. the aisles fftrt erowded.

At At 180 nitirntiiiesMsnt was mode
that the exemitlvB wmmlttee was still
In session, and lllfii tile liody could not
be called to ortlor prior lo p. tn. Title
dhl not make tho erowd budge an Inch.
All were In good humor and wanted a
good time.

They began yetting for speeches and
calling for favorites, lUtton. of

was master of eoremonlea.
Arthur Iive, of MoLentinn, enng n

song. Cuney. of GAlvoston; Atwell, ot
Iktllaa, and several more speakers made
apeeehos, and reeolvMl tremendous ap-
plause.

At 4 p. tn. State Chairman John
(Ira tit appeared, and announced thnt
the convention would not be called to
order prior to 8 p. m. That hour con-

flicted with tho parade nnd sound
money demonstration, and an huvlng
his attention railed to this fact, Mr.
Grant slated the body would convene
at 0 p. m.

At ft o'clock delegates were all on
hand, eager fur tho commencement ot
proceedings.

Gen. Webb Flanagan called the imtly
to order, mating that the executive com-

mittee had hoped tn be ready lo report
by this time, that the tmdy had at heart
tho very best Interoets of the party, and
when lie report wan nuhmltted the samo
would he satisfactory, he hoped, to nil,
that tho comuilttoo whh working and
making hnsto slowly, hence Its report
would not be ready prior (o morning,
and the convention could not convene
until that time. He naked that a mo-

tion lie mado to ndjourn the liody to
some suitable hour to-da- y.

In an Instant the hall was filled with
cries of "No. No!"

At this Juncture Chairman Grant ap-

peared. He begged tho convention tt
be reasonable, stating that the commit-
tee waa doing all possible to hasten
matters. Dttiiug his talk he waa fre-
quently Interrupted by delegates from
the rottventloifwor.

"Gentlemen of the convention, I am
the chairman of the Itepubiican statu
executive committee, and as such an-

nounce to you that this body will bo
convened promptly st 10 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning."
Cheers and cries of "No, No! " follow-

ed, but the body adjourned.
Tttiilt I'iiUiih.

FnrmcrevlUe. Tex., Sept. Miss
Msttle Wells, one of the ftrit young la
dies of Fartnersville. committed milrldo
yesterday morning at 1 oilmk by
taking forty grains ot ttr.wl.cine In a
glass of wattr.

Ai Ihe hour mentioned re n in her
father's store (batting pbitsautty with
her friends, manifesting not the slight-
est signs of mental anguish. Mhe called
at a drug store for the drug, which was
given her without question, the staling
she wanted It for rats, and she is sup-jwe-

to have taken the entire forty
grains In tho store na ahe waa on routo
back to her residence. 8lu bid several
of hor friends good-by- e, telling them
nhc would noon bo gono, as ulie had
taken poison.

Mine WoIIb was to bo married on tho
lflth to ono of tho moot estimable young
mou lioro. nnd n leading drugglet. nnd
whllo purahaalng nnd after lmvliiR
taken the poison she Invited frlonds to
tho wadding. Upon reaching homo ebo
took oft an olognnt gold watch nnd
handed it to her molhor, telling hor to
dollvor the samo to "him.'' to whom
alio wiib engaged, for she had taken pel

ton and would die.
Physicians were Immediately sum

inoned, but too late, for the drug luttl
done Its work, and In a few momenta
she lay a corpse, the result of her own
act. Not a line or word did she leave
assigning any reaecui for the rash u t,
Hor family and friends are dlslraited
with grief.

Iieill Option Cine
HilWnoro, Tex.. Sept. 9. Frank Ham-

ilton was tried and acquitted yesterday
on a charge of unlawfully selling In-

toxicating liquor In a local option pre-

cinct. Koy McManvis waa the only
witness. He testified that he bought
two bottles of cider from Hamilton hut
year. County Attorney Jordan pro
duced a statement, signed by McMrmm
before the grand Jury on the Id of
Msrrh. 18ft, in which he stated that he
iiought two bottles of beer from Frank
Hamilton. When questioned about the
statement hs said it was made so long
ago he could not be positive about It,
but ssld he never tasted bear in his life.
The state rested, and the defsnes offer
ed no evidence. Hamilton was acquit
ted.

"That child cried fer an hour title
afternoon." "Why didn't ysu give It to
iilmr ashed the absent-minde- d father.

Detroit Freo Frees.
The erank-T- bls is the last time I'll

ever camp sol. The enthtltfnt--Wol- l(

you shouldn't camp out unless yen san
enjoy yourself without being com fer t
able Puck

('mil let nt.
Greenville. Tex 8pt. 9. Monday,

as twelve com let re at work In the
cotton fields at th poor farm, under
charge of a slnpte mierd. the of them
made a dash for i Tno of them
were wounded ly ti, gmird so badly
that on was capture,, whtu the otk
era esraned. Ihe tnur i rn niMrroM
named M. T. HrvIf w Henry, Fete
Hynds and Wlt-'- Knin They were
working in the row t, , ut ot Ihe other.
M T Davit, the i, ni .nturetl was shot
in the leg, but nu i riouily wounded.

A MOWiNING AT SEA,

THFIEB-MAST- Br SGHOQNRFt EN
COUNTERS A H8AVY GALE.

Tlie Varan Shifted, Csiulng YVIIIUm Net- -

tinner, tlui l'lrtt Mule, Mint diilin
Vnlnrrd, tn be Hwrpt OrerlMisril

by a TremciiiUuin Wave,

New York, flept. 8. Tho thrco-mas- t-

cd Bohoonor John H. May, which loft
Jacksonville on Aug. 23 with n cargo
ot yellow pine for this port, ran Into
a heavy northeast nnlo off Frying Fan
shoals, south ot Capo Hattoras. The
storm began on tho Jfith nnd Copt.
Iltirrowa was obliged to koavo to on
tho port tack with n single reef In tho
mnlnsall nnd n doublo roet In tho
foresail. Tho laboring of tho ship
caused tho cargo to shift and whllo
William Ncttlngcr, tho first mate, and
John Hdwnrds, a colorod seaman,
wcrn wedging tho dealt load the fol-

lowing morning a heavy wave struck
tho schooner with tremendous force.
It toro nwny tho mainsail boom nnd
gaff and tho bolt Iron from tho top of
tho nftcrmast nnd stovo In eight feet
ot tho deck noar thn mlzton rigging- -

Part of tho stnrbonrd rail also
carried away.

Kdwardn and Nottlngor woro swept
ovorboard and drowned. Tho wave
aoemcd to bo cttmulatlvo ono. CnpL
high nnd sixty fect long nnd onme
high and slxoy fect long nnd cnuio
upon thorn very sttddonly.

CliNiig Mlnrl fur lliime,
Nlngarn Falls, N. V. 8opL 8. I.I

Hung Chang passed over into Canada
by way of tho HtiRpousltm brldgo n
llttlo after 0 o'clock yesterday. Tho
distinguished Chinaman traveled on a
special Canndlnn Pacific train which
has been brought to thin side (tho
first over brought Into the United
fltnton, by tho way) oitperlally for his
convonlonro. Tho train will arrive In
Toronto In tho afternoon whoro nn
nttompt will bo mado to Indttco LI
to appear at tho cxpoHltlon, hut ns
ho nvtilda crowds, hn is not likely to
accept the Invllntlon. HIh purposo
now Is to got to tho Pacific coast na
rapidly aa consistent with safety nnd
bo will take mont of his Inspection of
Cnnnila from n ear window. It Is un-

derstood that 1,1 Is preparing nutn- -

graph letter of thanka to Goorgo W.
Hoyil, Hsslstaiit general paHsonger
ngunt ot tho PonuaylvanlH inllrond,
nnd a on. IttiHor, tho prealdonl'a

on tho tour. Iloth theso
geiitlemen have been tireless In their
offorts to mako the visit of the dis-
tinguished visitor a pleasant one and
It Is because of their kind nee that
the viceroy desires to write them tier
konal letters of thanks.

He also expressed his Intention ot
sending handsome presents to Mr.
lioyd and tu, linger when he reach
os home,

(Irnnd llorne Hlinu.
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. r. -- The first

da- - ot Kansas City's sujud annual
homo show proved sucreuful beyond
expectations and Is pronounced second
only to the Madison Squaro, N. V.,
shows. Flvo thousand peaplo witness
Ml tho grand parade, after which catno
Uio awarding of prlzca In four olntxtes.
Tho greatost Intorost was taken In tho
Btlllwoll prizes for saddle horsim, marcs
or goldlngs, nny ago, $800 to first, $215
to second, 9135 to third, $100 to fourth
and $f0 to fifth. Miss Hex, owned by
H. Fulton, of this city, fl.-c- t; Thornton
Star. T. II. Thornton & Hon. of Ilrnd
fordvlllo, Ky.. second; Ike. J. A. Potts,
ot Moxlco, Mo., third; P. so Denmark.
Jeff Urldgoford ft Sou, t Paris, Ky.,
fourth: Miss Hurtle, J. 1.. I Inches, of
Lexington, Ky., fifth.

Standard and registered ititlllons
Itabert Ilyadyk, owned by Cy Clark, of
Mexjeo, Mo., Drat; King Carnival, F. J.
Trost. Dresden, Mo., sooond; Orphan
ltulght, C. II. glmnaon, Topska, Kau
third.

Knee action, style, quality and ac-

tion considered: Harrison Chief, own-

ed by John T. Hughes, ot Lexington,
Ky., first; Pupils, II. II. urotisr, ot
Winters, la., second; Pets, J.C.MIchel- -

son, of this city, third.

Inrktim' I'lot In llamtpe,
Cincinnati. O.. Sept. 8. Scott Jack

son and Walling, the Pearl Ilrynn mur
derers, aro not horsattor to have the
privileges which have heretofore been
accorded to them In the Covington Jail,
It haa been found that through visitors
anil gifts ot fowl a plan for escape had
been made, which was to have been car-

ried out at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Jackson was discovered In whie
pered conversation with the colored
burglar, Walker. The plot waa re
veAled by a prisoner. Walker was
dragged from libt eell and a new rsvol
vcr was found In his pooket nnd a tfeol
saw In his coll. Several saws were
found In Walling' cell. Jaekson'a cell
was searched, but nothing was found
there. Visitor hereafter will be close
ly watched.

A inn
St. Irats, Mo., a pi. t.- - Ussle Wvers-tua-n.

22 years old. daughter of William
Rversmsn, a wealthy farmer ot St.
Clair, HI . committed suicide In a borrl
ble manner before day yesterday morn
ing. Arising ut i clock she went to
a nclgbbotlug Held, crawled between
two huge straw Macks, set them aArs
tud waa cremated, rue nelRNbornoou
was aroused by the Are, and the first
I til I ma turn bad that the missing girl
w.. In the fire waa from the stench of
icon bed fleth. Despondency, caused
by loro affairs. Is thought to have been
her motive.

Ilrlnfnreoment for Claim,

Ifow York. Bepl. 8-,- Tho news that
the Spanish government had chartered
seven vssmIs to be used in transporting
troops to Cuba waa brought to tho at
tention of Fidel O. Pierre, member of
the executive committee of tho Cuban
junta In this city yosterday. It Is re
ported that tho vessels chartered ore
tho Cttflo of tho Whlto Star lino, tho
Gallia nnd tho Pogti ot tho Glasgow
lino, tho Cllvo and Gotigh, lato of
the American Hue, tho Montevideo ot
tho Spanish Trnns-Atlnnl- lo lino and
tho Colon of tho Paclfln Mall line. It Is
said that by theso transports tho Span
ish government Intends to land 10,000
mon n month In Cubn. Only ono of
theso vessels, tho Montovldco, sails un-

der tho Spanish flag. Mr. Plcrra said:
"Thoy aro afraid to oarry tholr

troops In their own veesols, They know
thnt tho Cubnns would think twice bc-fo- ro

blowing up n boat nalllnc under a
foreign flag, nnd thnt wo would not
hesltato for n moment to blow up a
Spanish vessel. I do not seo any other
reason why they should charter theso
vessels, tor tho Spanish Transportation
company has enough boats to carry all
tholr troops to Cuba, and would bo glad
of tho opportunity of ranking tho
monoy. Then, Spain Is "v y Intlmnto
with tho transportation company, nnd
their vessels ought certainly to rccolvo
tho preference

"They oxpect to send 40.000 men to
Cubn, and nt tho rato of 10.000 a month
It will tnko thorn until December to do
so. Uy tho tlmo I hoy got tho last 10,000

thoro tho first 10,000 will havo disap-
peared, and more, perhaps. I do not
think they will soud as many na 40,000,

although thoy need thorn to roplaca
thoeo that havo already died. Wo horo
in tho United Stntta do not know. tho
number of sick mon thoy bnvo who, it
thoy recover, will novor bo worth any-

thing to thomsolves or to nny ono elee,
but we havo r.n I ilea ot tho onormous
number by tho fact that thoy can not
find buildings enough In Havana and
otbor large cltlon in which to house
them. Kven tho building of tho House
ot Charities, which wan occupied by

about 300 llttlo girls, has boon trans-
formed Into a military hospital and tho
llttlo children scnttorod all over tho
city, and every othor establishment ot
that thnroctor has been treated In the
samo manner. Tho numhor ut sick nnd
wounded Spnnlnrda Is something enor-
mous."

Ooin million InvrttlBAllnti.
Washington. Sept. 8. A fcorlcs of In

vestigations ot charges against rail-

roads thrnughouittho west will lie mado
by tho Interstate commereo commis-
sion, beginning at Chtengn, In tho Uni
ted States court house, Sopt. 17. Many

of these cases are of nreat Hlgnlflcnneo
to railroads and shlppTug centora gen
orally. The commission will Invostt
pale the Atchison, Tnpektt and Snntii
Fo road at Kansas City for alleged ox
osselve rales on corn In carloads from
Central and Southeastern Kansas lo
Galveston, Tex., and other points In
Texas nnd At St. Louis,
Sept. SI, the llusluesa Men's lenguo ot
St. Louis vs. tho St. Louis, Iron Moun
tain and Southern railroad ot nl., for
alleged oxcosslvo rates on various kinds
of freight In less than carload quanti
ties from St. Louis and other points to
Texas points.

rirrmrn' Convention.

Peorln, HI., Sept. 8. Tho grand of- -

floors ot tho Ilrothorhood of Icomo
tlvo Flromon lenvo Thursday In n Ap-
odal car for Galveston, Tox.. to attend
the biennial convention ot tho ordor,
They will recommend that tho noxt
convention bo held In this city. Tho
oflleers aro all candidates for re-el-

tion so far without opposition. F. W.
Arnold, the grand secretnry, In his
annual report, will show tho groat

of the onler, attributing It
largely to the removal to this city.
While In the city t830 has been
paid to the widows anil hairs of 308
members, and I IS members who wore
totally disabled: Sines the laat re-

port forty-nin- e new Isdgss have been
organised and tho total membership
is now over 21,00s.

Ttity Died Tt.ffetlier.
Ban Franrleco, Cal., SopL 8. Salva

dor Ilamero and Hena Gnrela were
found dead In a lodging house here,
crneped in easii other's arms. The
woman, who waa the wife of lien
Garcia of Redwood City, came to Sac
Francisco Saturday night with Home-r- o.

They ongaged rooma at the Alpha
house and retired. In the morning
the proprietor of the hotel went ts
their room and found them dead on
a lounge. Doth had been shot through
the heart. The woman had removed
her dark clothing and had attired her-

self In n white garment, 'evidently
her wedding drees. Iloth lift letters
expressing their love for oach other.

Dr. Gallagher, the roleaaed Irish prle
ier, Is said to be hopelessly Insane.

A Ire Alleiitlaure l'reent.
LoutsrUI. Ky., Sept. 8. A number

of nftcera of the Sons of Veterans, ns
well as several state delegations, ar
rived yesterday to attend the annual
encampment. Crowds of visitor ars
already coming In from all directions.

,VWIDIHMWVI WV(II, 41HHVU1 ,,1.1 ill
panted by Adjt. Octi. Uorlng and sev
eral members of the staff, came In from
the west, wh'le Col. W It. Cooper, ot
nnnxviiie. junior
t'ol E. It. Carter, of Knoxvllle, com-plund- er

of tlu division of Alabama nnd
Tentkcisee, and a r.umbcr of vltltors
came in from tue south.

. . J'
Tho consumption of whisky In

united States
.

has fallon off In tho InK,1
1 ft -ton yoars irom 1.4a gallons a neau ot

population to 1.80 gallons. This is
nearly, but not quite, n bottle n year
loss for oach Individual. Ton years
ago tho consumption was between
eumn unit ciigut uutiiBi n J our; now itIs betweou six and seven. Thoro has
also boon a small reduotlon In tho
amount of wlno consumed, but nn

in bcor. Tho consumption of
malt liquors of all kinds has InorenfM
In tho ton years from 10.74 gallons to
each Individual to IS. 18. An un-

pleasant feature of this statement Is
that tho decronno In the consumption
of whisky has been In what is known
as ironuino whisky. Concocted
whlsklos made from alcohol and drues
havo takon tho plnco of tho nuro
whisky. This would Indloato that tho
dooroako In consumption Is duo in r
ineaturo, alloast, to hard times, Whllo
thoro nro nppotltos that cravo tho
alcoholic kind, tho greater portion of
n hlsky consumers prefer the genuine
artlolo.

Tli Cot of lllcTcltm
. Is estimated that thoro are In

America 4,000,000 bloyolo riders, who
mvo invented S3.000.000 In whoo 1.

$10,000,000 In bloyolo clothing, and I

$i!00,000.000 in sundrlos nnd ropnlrs.
Two hundred nnd fifty bloyolo mnnti- -
facturers. flvo lnn-- a tlroinnlcnr ntwl
C00 manufacturers of sundries, harS i

a total lnvostmont of $00,000,000, huvon
boon bonofltcd by this tratllc. Tho J
estimated capital invested in rotall If
oitnbllshmantR, ropalr shops, rare. If
traoks and club housos Is 21.000,U0lV 1
maklnir tho total Amorlonn investment P
In cycling oqunl to fGOO.000,000. Dur-
ing 1800, It Is claimed, l.OOOrfoO
whools and .1,000,000 tiros will lw pro
duced, giving employment to 76,000
bloyclo workers nnd D0U0 tiro em
ployes, rnty inoiuanu tiersons are
employed in sundrlos factories and
'.'3,000 as rotall dualers and repair.
mon, making thn total number of per
pons oonncatud with tho bloyclo n
uustry 4,260,000.

llnllirrrd liy lllejcllitn.
Farmers in thesuburbsot Now Ynrli

city nro beginning to 'iKmt" Hi
oyolerH, tome with favoring plmnul
and others qulto olhorwlso. A nmn
bor of dairy furmors north of tho It v
who huvo novor dono any rotall b v
noes before, havo placards out tuen
nouncing thnt milk Is for salo n
whcolmon, tho prlcos varying fro:
3 to 6 cents n clans. An old Jor
man who looks noon tho wheels wl
Jaundiced oyo hn this sign up In hi

front yard, nallod to a troo: lllcyo
rlddors dont nk for water. You won
got It." Not far nwny liven unntlid
farmer wliow plcliot fanco Imt bcci
much utod ns 11 bloyolo rack, wMivsJh
t,Mn,. ,..1 , Wiiulf.ri . ,1... .... u n

... , . ... . . rtioituco in ironu ruiw una icrriua
warning ornaments tho femo ' lit?
oyollntM putting tholr wheels in thi
fonco will got punoturod."

Tliu Woilillnc 1'reliiue,
Llttlo liov "fiay, ma says yoiu aS

going to take elster off." S
hngtigcl youth (soon to lie marrloi
"les: In a few weoks 1.I10 is

to my homo, and my ma and jiuwllLU
bo her mu awl jm.. fifftfV--- ' II

1 soe. iiien sua 11 00 your iitcr.
enmo ns she was initio. Hay. don't do
anything sho doesn't lllco, for If you do
she H bang you around nwful when
your mn and pa aln t looking. Now
Vork Wookly.

Sweeping the Urtre,
Harry's country homo has a chort

nsphaltum drive from tho road to tho
main entrance

"Harry," said his mother, ono tiny.
tho hired man Is away, and I think

you had bottor sweep tho drive this
morning."

"Oh, It Un t nocossnry." returned
Harry. "Hilly Hllff Is going to leant
to I'lda n bloyolo on it this itlomoon."

Philadelphia 'limes.
Hnnka Willi Two llrnd.

'Jlioro Is ssld to 1)0 n ennko In OrV

for. cnllod tho kIujioII'mI snuko, wlii It
Is ono of t!if most intoreitlng m?1i h

of the family. This snake has u head
on oaoh etd and runs cither way. )n

baud Is about one-four- th ns large U4
,l,n.ll..r . Tt - ..f .. . ..II. , )... .HIV UNIU, ,l,, M JVtluniWI uiwi Ii
H gsnsrally lies In a loop, and 1 fi I
quenUy observed running In nn ap-- i

paranuy siujteneu coudiuon on u rock
or log. 1

"
thrhi! Illeyeln.

A liuaband and wife on bicycles con-nsote- tl

travoreely by stoel rods, frotn
whleh was suspended a soat for their

child, rods through Augiife-ta- ,
Ms., on a tour of New ifngland tlto

jther day. A tont and luggage, wbujli
brought the whole outfit up to 400
wunde, wars carried , and they said

they traveled about twenty miles a day.

Morally, man und woman mako a
splendid contract.

If the Mtiy U truttlac Tttlk,
IV ism imim IMI eM M M4rM Ml
wimuiw'iidetd stivr rr Obiuiw

Everybody thinks tholr jiutliwuy
through Ufa Is the thorntost.

Health
Is UspoulMe without pur hesllrty blor I'iwJ.
fled ami viUUud blood rtiult (rot jf

Hood's
Sarsaparilla ,

Thebeitj- - lo feet tbe ( True Ill "II'
Hood'a Pills ''nr tti- - ! r n cm I v.-- jtj '


